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- Garment Section Is Splendidly
Ready.

You have never been in the store when assortments

fvere so profuse, or so gratifying. And it makes a world

of difference to have salespeople interested, as are ours, in
the demands oi a customer.

Tailored Suits at $10 to $35.

Spring Coats at 10 to $35.
Dresses from $5 up to $35.

Blouses from $1 up to $15.

Spring Hats
at $5, $6, $7.50 to $10.

A .Millinery Store in itself is this great collection of
trimmed hats, from $5 to $10. It embraces every ten-

dency in the spring millinery fashions.

Plenty of black hats, plenty of colored hats, plenty
of black hats with a splash of color in the trimming
plenty of every desirable shape and kind, all distinctive,
all the influence of Paris designers back of them and the
work of the best makers in them.

Fetching Fashions For The
Young Folks.

Junior Sections are providing Spring assortments not
a whit inferior in style and scope to those for their elders.

In millinery, dresses, coats, etc., there are wonder-
fully pretty fashions the sort that will appeal to the
mothers as well as the girls.

And in the matter of price which is a matter of
very great importance to mothers with many wants to
supply you will find them fully as tempting as they are
in style and in quality.

A Firm Foundation
Sound Judgment.
Expert Knowledge.
Forty-thre- e Years' Experience.
Capital and Surplus Over
$1,000,000.00.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

The greatest advance in PURE y

GOODNESS ever made in smoking
tobacco.
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The cape has and it has In mix-
tures it looks as breezy as in silk it wears an air
In front it a coat and even has cuffs sewed on.
From the back it seems to be two full capes. to see them.

I t

t

They are when have and
are as plain as can be, when they come
and bustled the of silk and crepes, can go
at all and feel at home.

f
It is mohair and wool, is soft as silk, in and does

not get dusty or wrinkle. It silk with-

Skirts are here black and blue $10.00
to $16.00.
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with

H. Jr.,

Mail Clerk Crabbsd in
Pa. 020,000 Taken From Mails.

William U. Eauin, nged thirty, a rail-
way mail clerk, was in

I'a., with having
strlen $:'0,000 from mails. It Is
alleged that two each

in were
taken from the malls on July 6, 1912.

money was being from St.
Paul to a lank in New York. Finunt
was held vnder $19,000 bail.

It is said the has
more than the amount of til'J

money to uncover the
is said to have been

to by the fact that he was
in expenditures

not in with his salary of $1,200
a year.

Eats Buckwheat Cakes.
A record for eating

cakes was on farm
John C. Stewart near Pa.,
when John of

cakes. Shriber made
a wager with Albert Fowler

eating while on his
cake.

isn't a little It's a

You smoke a realiz-
ing this. it and see.

Convenient Packages.' The Handy Half-Siz- e

Tin, the Full-Si- ze nt Tin, Ponnd and Half-Poun- d Tin Humidors
and the Pound Glass

1:5

For Pipe and Cigarette
EVER-LASTIN6-- LY GOOD

The Distinctive Garment Store I

New Spring Coats and

Skirts.
Women's Misses' Coats

Distinctive Models.

The Smartest of the New Models

Renaissance of the Cape.
returned "taken." tweeds and

possible; of elegance.
resembles

Ask

Separate Skirts Are No Longer
Merely Practical.

still practical, especially they pockets
but flounced, tuniced, sashed

in softest they anywhere

Tussah Is the New Skirt Fabric
of light weight,

combines the beauty of dura-
bility of serge.

Tussah in at $7.60, $8.60,

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry McCarty,

CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

Sanitary
Paper Towel Rolls
1800 Towels, Rolls

White Enameled
Towel Rack, 4.00.

Ellsworth Hults,

LHARGEl) W.iH t.OBBERY

Harrisburg,

arrested
Harrisliur.j, charged

the
packages, con-

taining $10,000 currency,

Tl.e sent

government ex-

pended
stolen robbery.
Attention attract-
ed Batim

apparently
accord

Thirty-thre- e

buckwheat
established the of

Jefferson,
Shriber disposed thirty-thre-

eight-inc-

Fowler.
stopped twenty-fourt-

Stag just better.

can't half pipeful without
Try

Humidor.

and

The

ingeniously

perfectly

indulging

Paper Drinking Cups
1000 Cups for $2.75
Automatic Holders
Leased for $2.00.

25 N-Si- xth St., Phila., Pa.

Town Hires Manager.
The council of Grove City, Pa., has

elected a general manager for the
town who will have full executive
power. The man named is John S.
Kkey of Pittsburg and he will receive
a salary of $2,000 a year for looking
after the business affairs of the town.
This is the lirst borough in the state
to have its affairs looked after by a

manager.

Turned Wrong Stop Cock.
Coming with his wife to hear Itev.

William A. Sunday at Scranton, Pa.,
Alfred Waller, aged sixty, president
of the national bank at Mlllhelm,
Center county, was asphyxiated at a
rooming house. He had evidently
turned the wrong stop cock." there
being also a place for a hose attach-
ment for a gas plate In his room.

Melting Snow Reveals Body of Boy.
Mystery surrounding the disappear-

ance of William English, aged four-
teen, who had been missing since the
blizzard March 1, was cleared" when
his body was found in a field about
200 feet front where the boy lived In
Bristol, Pa. It was revealed by the
melting snow.

T.
A.
P.

Suits made to order $16.00 and- andShirti made to order $2.00
"Upward. . - - upward.

JkJJ'iZ'f---

Street,

You G&n't Be A Good
Baseball Player

And Play With Your Eyes Shut.
Neither can you dress correctly and do it blindly.
We ask no favors and we expect none. Don't buy your Suit from us until you see what

the other fellow offers. Don't buy a Suit from the other fellow until you see what we offer.

It's A Business Proposition.
We know what our stocks are. We know what the other fellow's stock's are. You were

given your head to think. Use it for that purpose. If you do, why there is no question who
will get your trade.

Beautiful Suits, $10.00 to $30.00. Wonderful values at $18.00, $18.00 and $20.00.
This is a big store growing bigger and wherever possible growing better. It is too big in

its aims and ideals to resort to misrepresentation and prevarication.

Oil City, IV

RECORD WHEAT CROP

Department of Agriculture Figures
' ' Beat Yield In Ten Years.

A record-breakin- winter wheat crop
Is In ' prospect this year, the depart-
ment of agriculture estimating on
conservative basts that the yield may
exceed 551,000,000 bushels. The con-
dition of the crop April 1 was 95.6 per
cent of 'normal, or 11.5 per cent better
than the average April 1 condition for
the last ten years.

' The area planted last autumn was
36,506,000 acres and with a compara-
tively good winter It Is believed the
percentage of acreage abandoned has
been somewhat less than 9.6 per cent,
the average abandoned during the last
ten years, so that an unusually big
acreage will be harvested if condition
continue favorable throughout the
season.

UNDERWOOD FOR SENATE

Returna Indicate House Leader Has
Beaten Hobson by 20,000.

The count of the votes in the Dem-
ocratic primaries held in Alabama, the
nomination being equivalent to elec-
tion, assures the election of Congress-
man Oscar W. Underwood for the long
term United States senatorshlp over
Congressman Hobson by at least
20,000 majority.

The gubernatorial contest is close
between former Governor B. B. Comer
and Commissioner of Agriculture, It.
F. Kolb.

. Notice
Of Spring Primary.
In pursuance of tbe requirements of an

Aot of tbe General Assembly of tbe
Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, enti-
tled "An Ae( regulating certain political
parties, providing tor and regulation tbe
nomination of candidate of auob politi-
cal parties for oertain publio otlicee, tbe
election or delegates ana alternate dele-
gates to National party conventions, and
of certain party officers, including State
Committeemen, Vo.," approved tbe
twelfth day of July, 1913, tbe County
Commissioners of Forest County hereby
give notice that at the Spring Primary, to
be beld on tbe
Third Tuesday of May Next, Being the

' 19th Day of May, 1914,
and in accordanoe with the provisions of
section 4 oi tne aoove mentioned Aot,
nomination are to be made by tbe sev-
eral political parlies entitled to make
nominations thereat, of candidates for tbe
following office:

United 8 tale Senator.
Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Judge of tbe Supreme Court.
Judge of tbe Superior Court.
Four Representative in Congress-at-Larg- e.

One Representative in Congress (28tb
District.)

One Senator in tbe General Assembly
(2Hth District.)

One Representative In tbe General As-
sembly.

There Is to be elected at tbe Spring
Primary Klectlon, by ea-- h political party,'
one mem br of the Slate Com m ittee.

And' notice is also hereby given tbat at
said Primary party officer will be elect-
ed aa follows:

Chairman, Secretary and' Treasurer of
tbe Democratic Couoty Committee, and
two Committeemen, for each of tbe Elec-
tion Diatriots in the County.

Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer of
tbe Soclsllst County Committee, and one
Committeeman for each-o- f tbe Klectlon
Districts In tbe County.

One Renublican Committeeman for
each of the Election Districts iu the
County.

Chairman, Secretary and" Treasurer or
tbe Prohibition County Committee, and
one Cotnmilteemaa for each of tbe Klec-
tlon Districts in tbe County.

W. H. Harrison,
J.C. 8COWDKN,
H. H. McClbllam,

' County Commissioners.
Attest S. M. Hknrt, Clerk.
Tioneata, Pa., March 18, 1014.

At the

Racket-Stor- e

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

SCTt P- - iorlttard Co. "
im w in ii immm mm ir" Elm - Tionesta.Pa.

of

City,

P.

Sale Plisse Crepe and Silk Kimonas

$1.24, $1.74, $2.75, $3.75

Exceptional kimona values at these four prices.

A Plisse Crepe taped m satin to match the flowered
design, 1,24.

A Jap Kimona of English satin with large Jap floral
designs, piped in satin, $1.74,

A Plisse Crepe, yoke set off with broad band of
satin, $2.75.

Silk Kimona, large flowing Jap sleeve, princess ef-

fect, American Beauty, Lavender, Copenhagen Blue and
Pink.

Grounds with large floral design.

Yoke and sleeve set off with bands of shirred
messaline,

Alleged Honber burns to Death.
One member of an alleged robber

band was burned to death and two
others Injured through destruction by
fire of a loolliouse along the Erie rail-
road, two miles east of Greenville, Pa.
"Jack" McDermott, one of the injured,
refused to disclose the name of the
dead man or that of the other man
who escaped. The police advance a
theory that the stove was overturned
during a battle between the trio over
the disposal of loot.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONKSTA. PENN

Made - To - Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality '

may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town,
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIUNESTA, PA. '
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pie tiffi'gneff usmatjf pon

Brfllen.
G firth mcfjr STugen burd) untd)tc

Mnpaffen binlafern ali burd) fonft el
ua ruinirt trorben. $at ba 2luge
mangctyafte Slefraction, fo muft bad
Wilb aHcr 03cgenftanbena$einem5ocu
auf bcr 3icaut burd) aufjtrgetooljnlidii
Ifyatigfeit iti musculu9 ciliarius ge
bradit, ober ba5Jilb unbolllommen feirt
imb bad 3(cfultat toerbunleUt' 6ctc,
mit Sd)ltad)e unb dmerj urn 2lu
gut unb tint. $ie btxurfadjt Corn
geftiontn, fid) burd) fd)we 2hn
genlicber, 3tdtre, Sudtn cbtt Srernun,
tin tfu(t, alt ftt Sd)muh im Sluge,
unb hdupgen 6d)mtr3, toerounben mij

(Smpfinblicfclcit gegen id)t jtigen. 3
fd)iaer ba Sluge,- - befro fu&IBarci
pbige Sijmvtome. 2tugrt m5gtn VljyfiM

ftarl unb gIcid)lob,l febjd)ttad) (tin unl
Umgtlcljrt.

Urn burd) 05c6raud) tincr Srille bi
Wangel aufjufyeben, roirb bit IfcatigfeiJ
ber3)iu6feln geanbert, unb toenn be
Scbabm Voriiber cbet burd) ju ftarf)
ober ju fd)road)e lafer nid;t aufgebbci
ift, fo finb bie Urfad)tn bet Gongtftioj
tber bcrmeljrt ftatt btrminbert. SBcfttrJ
gemifd'te SRefraction, muj trgenb tii

anbUgla3 ben d)aben bcrmeren.
Seber Sd)tac6Jtd;ti'fle foHte fid) forg:

faltig ftnffenfcf)aftlid) unterfuen unl
iHrillen anipaffenlaffen, te er fie in ei
braud) nimmt.

S befonbern Allien toerben lafct
auf SScftellung gcfd;Uff en, in jebem gaUt
(jarantirt.

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who" "Will be Pleased to Explain the
Above in Either Language.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Oaa or Water Fit-
tings and General Blaokamitbiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and fust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Tour patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBEROER.


